The meeting was called to order by the president, and the minutes of the January 16 and January 19 meetings were read and approved.

Pat Murphey was appointed chairman of the committee which was appointed at the January 19 meeting to investigate the matter of Student Union fees and Student Activity fees and to recommend action as to whether they need to be raised and how much.

Morrow moved that upon the recommendation of Traditions Board, Bud Wilkenson be removed from Traditions Board for lack of attendance, and that Gene Kramer be appointed to take his place on the board. Davis seconded, and the motion passed.

Oster moved that the ASMSU Business Manager be authorized to buy two yell duke sweaters, for Audrey Eder and Les Margetts, and one yell king emblem for Chippo Skoler. Morrow seconded, and the motion passed.

It was suggested that the 800 copies of the Mountaineer, the money for which had been appropriated in the fall quarter, be given out this winter quarter from the Student Union Business Office upon the presentation of Student Activity tickets.

Kern moved that the 800 copies of the next issue of the Mountaineer be distributed by the check-off system in the Student Union Store and that the question of whether or not to put the Mountaineer on the ASMSU budget be brought before the student body in the Spring elections. The motion died for lack of a second.

Briggs moved that the two faculty advisors of the Mountaineer be informed of what has been suggested and that they be invited to come to Central Board meeting and discuss the advisability of submitting the matter of including the Mountaineer in the ASMSU budget to the student body. Oster seconded, and the motion passed.

Morrow moved that Division III, Article II, Section D, Clause 1, Sentence 1 of the by-laws which reads, “There shall be three minor sports managers, one in charge during Fall quarter, one during Winter quarter, and one during the Spring quarter.” be waived for the remainder of the 1945-46 school year. Brome seconded, and the motion passed.

There will be a special meeting of Central Board January 25, at 5:00 o'clock in the Eloise Knowles Room.

Meeting adjourned.

Margaret Garrison
Secretary